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o looi up with a good score once in a while, go thate if the
hange which bas been proposed were. adopted, the interest

which is now confined to the teamn would be extended to ail
the ifeivnbers of the battalion ; the old shots would see the
iiecessity of assisting the young shot as much as pos8i-
bie, ani he would not only have the benetit of their instruc-
tion, but the extra incentive of' knowing, that a good score
would lielp his teaiti and, pprhaps, win a badge for himself

%VThatever reasons uiay he advanced for the previous nain-
ing, of teanis ini the opeti matches, 1 do flot tbink they will
Iild good in a purely inilitary match like the Dominion of
Canada. The reputation of a battabion should depend upon
the best, work done in the match hy any of its meinhers and
iiot, upon the anticipated scores of a few, and those niembers
of' the wiming battalion who make the highest scores shouild
wear the badges. YOUNG SHOT.

REGI MENTAL.

Areturn match between the Dragoons and Field Battery
was fired in the Ott;twa Drill Hall oit Tuesday, 7th inst.,
at the Battery Morris tube range. Th codtnswe
200 andi 500 yards, 5 shots, 6 ruen per teait. The Dragoons
won with 223 points to '204.

TORONTO'S NEW RIFLE RANGE.
A numiber of Volunteer Officers callcd on the Worldon Saturday and

wished to know who wverc the rifienien that had been out oit Good I"ri-
day, and had sticcceded in in<Iing a range suitable for the city voluntcers,
'.hoffld they be remnoved in their rifle practice frorn Garrisor. Comaîmon.
Tbe officers said that there anust have beCfl sonie real estate spectulators
i the l)ack of ibis Gooil Friday visit, as thcy hall neyer been consulted

iii the mnalter. -"L is no use," said onfe of these officers, " bo try and
iiake lis accept an inland range, n mialter how free its borders mnay be
of seuîlement. Il>e1 ulation %viIl cvviitually surround il and the <danger
%viii crop up again. W\haî wve want," said he, ''is a lake-front range,
away froun the city anti beyond an>' probability of seulement, easy of
access and wliere hulicîs that miiss the targets will drop into the water
aild be no source of danger to anyone. There is no reason why the
cil>' cannet lind lis sucb a range, and when they (Io hind it we wiIl be wiIl-
ing to acceI)t it. B~ut m'ait until you hecar from the voluntcers oficially. "

I q note froni the Toronto 1lodd of Matceh 30, a paragraph
wlîich will, no doubt, open the eyes of the shooting men of
the Province. Tfhe hisîtory of the itf«tir is this: 0OD Good
Friday representatives, anîd, mark, me, shooting representa-
tives, of the Quîei's Own, Royal Grenadiers and l2th York
Lân<'ers di-ove out to, inspect a range that wzis recon>nended
to the city as one ini ail ways suitable to, the requil-ements
of te voluniteers. The. reportts of that contingent are ernîn-
entiv satisfactory, and thse following wili thî-ow a littie light
on te location. Dotibtless the shooting men, even if tlîcy
(Io flot know the locality, 'viii see for thernselves th4t, tht.
wvays and mneans of aceess to the. range ai-e alnîiost unsur-
pasd 'rite range is sitnated six muiles frorn Union Station
anid is accessible by both the Grand Trunk and Canadiaui
Pacilic Railwvays.

2. Semke twel'-e passenger trains per day stop at Mount
Dtmîiki Station, wvhichi is (listant 2710 yat-ds frotu the living
poiînt.

3. 'Flicle egth of the fiats is 1,400 yards hy 450 yards in
wi(lth and which wili be draitied int> the HuItmber river,
which i4 700 yards diitant to the west. The dr-ainage fait
te tl> r-iver being 16 feet.

4. The Grand Truîk special r-ate is 6 cents return fare and
the iun ning Limie is 17 mtinutes freni Union Station. 'l'lie
wîres are airendy -itrtiig past the range for telephione coin-
Iiiiînicatioli.

5 It il, proposed to, have the. one tiring point and the
targ-ýetsî in al kind of echîelor. position. The end of the range
il backed bw al ligh hll and on the other sie iû the Black
Crueek Swanqp, thus inaking it impossible for a bullet te go
beyond the i-ange.

You will nîotice that ainong other things the wountded-
i-diguity officers say, is that Il I is no use to try to make

theta accept an inland ranige," &c., :înd advocating, a lako

front range. No'v, any one knowvs that yen can go as far
east as Ft-emchinan's Bay, and as far wvest as Otikville, and
even thlen xviII not gret over the dianger of stray buliets to
yacht.4, &C., anld aga(ini the tine consuîned in reachingy one
of tîtele pl iii makiiig sucli a hole in the afteî-noon, to say
nothing of the ex-u e eders it inaccessible to 75 per
cent. of the. regular siiootiiiî, men of the city regiments.

(>f course "'a nnbei- of Volunteer Officers" looks very wel
in pi-int, but. 1 veutiure te 4ay that if a canvass of the shoot-
inu ofik-eis 'vas te be naile the iinmber who wotild go out
of the way to sneetr and stitib the officers and men, wvho
would hiave- gene toe any ot!ier ranige.just as quickly as they
Aent to tItis onie, wo;îld dwin'lIe dowîi te a few, who 1 doiî'
believe would kiio'v a r-espectable range wlîen they saw one,
aild who are so entirely wrapî)ped up ini theinselves that they
forget thatt the. p.i.eo Lien of brains allotted to ordinary
incitais i8 jist, as large, anud to judgre fr-oin titis action I Volul(l
say consigiemably larger than is dîvided ainong this chosen
ci-owt of sorellea<ls.

Anotie- range is spokeni of' at Hlogg's llollow, but the
suspicion is a, tairly god ne chat it would be a mild way
of subsidizing, the. Noi Lt T1oî-ot Electrie Railway.

l'le tilue foîmmndil gettillg te it would be abouit an
holur and tifteen minutes, a; it wvotld involve hiait an houir
on the street raiiway and thlen a prospect of poor connection
with the. eleetric railw:îy at tic end of the street rikvlay
uine. '[bee is oue tlîi % certaint, that. tue interests of the
voluniteerts are îlerfolce îl safi liti the liantis of the rnitlitary
atîthot-ities, anad tiîey ie-- itot, cliowing the Gari-ison Ran es

at ue itvaîîI )leauiimg for tIit.!Ii te take then at any price.
Awaitiiig ganme cati "'li be plydand teveluntee-sar

perfeet.ly sisl- t(ý (Io tieji- aulouint of give and take ili
the coimnikioii welt fari* of ai, anîd i n conclusion 1 would, sug-

ges taI.thest 'nmmnld <i~uitîmiesiîstcdof crying real
e8tate llelte.,&e., slmoi1l put thîeii ideas into sorte
ta ngile slmle ani spi-ak deliiiitely ot tteit- range and not
enidenin amlithmsan ci-owd ol rifle shots iii titis wve1I
itîcant, action, pawiu,.ry hlei some of their brother
oilicers wec amoinng th ricne toso heti)

'l'îE QIJ EýEN'8 OWN RIFLES.
The Smnoking Conceert oft the Quteen's Own Sorgeants' Mess

giveti ini their, ruoomms on1 'iesday nigit, last, was one of the
best evei -givein. A juitrsagctlrtaîn, foetliglîts, &'c.
addedemsirll to tue sîmccess of the eveiîîgi. The pro-
z9rilii wvas asi Ieilow~s:-

L)veiîîre .................. iano Solo ......... ......... Mr. Scott.
lloxing .................. ............ Paul Pattello and M. Buîrns.
Cnnîlic Sng..................... ................ Cool B-jurgess.
Coirtina. Solo ................................... %r. Taylor.
Colijîj Soli"...... ................................. lr. lRiggs.
SwVord D ance.....................................lProf. Early.
\Vent riIoqiinîi................. ............. ...... Mr. Sinipson.
VioIinî and houle I)uct ................ Nessrs. Bruce and Ruîîderford.
Banjo andiC cltii..'. i .)kil't ............. \ Jor. thnson anti Nolan.
Clog D)ance ............ ........................... Nir. Brtice.
(îtar SoIn ...................................... MNr. Medley.

Red (Citationi Ra'ce Ceeui 1.,:;i Iltiral.........-....MNr. Ebbels.

Negro Sketch, -Slîal.espcîrean Tîagedies,'.. i1 Stafl-.Sgt. Donnelly.
Co.-g.Cooper.

'l'he ventrilunisîin of M r.. Simpî son was exceedinglv good

ail the hits l oc <ma i and eoiimiied te muienibei's oi the Rlegi-
muent and the'. bîcs he i neg~ro s4ketchi was tie best ever
giveil iii the roiis. \Vivi'î the emrtain wvent tup Mr. WValker
wa.s sieeil as ina;u;.rti, Of the ti olpe ini a great state of tî-c1 i-
dation owiîîîg te tliv laillire of ajîplicatîts iii answe- te lis

advrtseîîiî ts foi, staris. À knock %vas lîcardl and Col ..sgt.
Cooper was is4i i m, and<l i aiisweî- te tue question gave
bis niaumio as 11I. I ~mtWaiiîttLon ; a trtiai of Ilis vocal
pcweî-s Wvas vîimliiîeîî ly s lutist;%CeI.îv but tue question of' terms
of $5m<) a Nveek seeimîed te MIaiiager Walker t'O pieclude any
possil>ility o1l, nigagemlient, IloNwever, aftr a hit. hagglitig
the suit, of eue dollar aud al haif a iiiglit was agî'eed oa

qtH ApPiL, i8qij


